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Disclaimer:
This report provides general information and discussion about facial aesthetics, Self
improvement and other health-related subjects.
The contents of this report are not intended to be and should not be construed as
medical advice. Any and all information provided by MoreAttractiveMan and its
affiliates are not a substitute for professional medical expertise or treatment
MoreAttractiveMan and its affiliates accept no legal liability whatsoever arising from,
or connected to the accuracy, reliability, currency or completeness of any material
contained in this report. The MoreAttractiveMan brand does not condone any actions
taken as a result of this report, instead presenting third-party scientific findings to be
assessed at the reader's own risk.
The contents of this report are intended to be informative in helping clarify facial
anatomy and provide the tools to continue facial aesthetic discussions for all
individuals. The MoreAttractiveMan brand does not use supplied client material for
any purpose other than for the intended report the client has provided consent for. By
supplying visual content (images, videos) to MoreAttractiveMan, it is implicitly
assumed that the client provides consent for MoreAttractiveMan to use it in the
client's report. This produced report is intended for the client only and will not be
distributed to anyone other than the client.
MoreAttractiveMan does not attempt to influence individuals to undergo any medical
treatment unless confirmed by a healthcare professional. The purpose of the report is
for entertainment purposes only.

1. Preliminary report
This basic analysis is done initially to get quantitative measurements about fundamental
ratios and proportions. This determines what should be at more in depth in the report. The
measurements are done with 3d and 2d software, and controlled manually. Only after
learning the holistic structure of your face, can we analyse and interpret your individual
features. We compare the measurements with ideal measurements. These measurements are
determined with the fundamental analysis. However, we also compare certain measurements
to averages and Attractive-Averages. The average measurement is based on males within your
phenotype. The Attractive-Average has been determined by us, and is the average of
conventionally attractive males. In your report we use the European Database. Due to your
high body fat percentage these measurements may not be exact. Although facial ratios are
determined by bone, errors may occur estimating facial landmarks. Despite you not wanting
surgical advice, understanding facial features is essential to grooming,skincare, and other
advice. At the end of this report, you would understand the ideal steps to complement your
face.

Preliminary Report The facial index is found dividing the
Bizygomatic width (Broadest part of your face), with the facial
height. This is the most basic facial characterization. With a facial
index of 91.3498864718377, your face would be classified as
mesoprosopic. This is the average facial type, which indicates well
balanced proportionate facial height to width. This balance
indicates proportionate facial development. Despite your long face,
your face might appear shorter due to a compact midface. The
midface ratio is essentially how narrow your face appears according
to positioning of your facial features, rather than total head size.
This ratio was calculated dividing 2 crucial cephalometric
measurements. Facial height: A measure of total vertical distance
between your chin and hairline. Your facial height is 195mm this is
approximately equivalent to a 50th percentile within your
phenotype average. Bizygomatic width: Facial bread as measured
from the distance between the zygomatic bones (Cheekbones). Your
Bizygomatic width is:136.53mm compared with males within your
phenotype, this would be classified as extremely narrow at 10th
percentile.

In essence, we deduce your face is vertically average and horizontally
extremely narrow. While facial height is a good indicator of vertical
facial length, 2 additional measurements are needed to accurately
represent facial breadth at different axes. We must determine the
bitemporal:bizygomatic ratio. Bitemporal or forehead width
determines facial breath at the upper third. Comparing this to the
facial breath at the midface gives information about the facial taper.
Your bitemporal width is 101mm. This gives you a
bitemporal:bizygomatic ratio of 73.9764154398301%. Your forehead is
slightly narrow compared to the cheekbones. This accentuates the
perceived breadth of your face, however the upper third looks
disproportionately narrow. FALSE The indicator of lower third
width, bizygomatic width is 116mm; or average. Comparing the
lower third with the middle third, your bigonial:bizygomatic width
is average at around 84.9630117922801%. Your facial index classifies
you as mesoprosopic and your lower to full face ratio is
63.5897435897436%.The lower:full face ratio correlates with facial
thirds, but also is an indicator for facial masculinity.
Having found your fundamental structure, we can start to interpret
them. This is important because the first step to improving a face is
understanding it. First, we determine the cause of your vertically
average facial height. Starting with the midface; your midface ratio
is 97.0149253731343%. Midface ratio is the distance from the
midpoint of the pupils to the top of the lips, divided by the
interpupillary distance. Your facial height width ratio is
1.39759036144578. This is expected since it is correlated with your
facial index. FWHR is a good indicator of sexual dimorphism and
has been shown to correlate with androgen exposure during
development. We can look at it in regard to the facial index. Since
the Facial index is Bizygomatic:Lower face. Lower Face is the same
thing as Midface+Lower Third - distance from nasion to glabella. In
theory, the bizygomatic / midface - 1/2(glabella to nasion distance)
should be exactly half of the facial index if lower and middle third
were proportionate. In your case it is: 35.15710832784. This means if
the Lower third was proportionate to the midface, the facial index
would be 70.3142166556801. This is confirmed in the Facial Thirds
which are 35.3846153846154% for the lower third, 34.8717948717949%
for your middle third, and 29.7435897435897% for the upper third. In
your lower third, the upper lips is 0.704225352112676, and the lower
lip:chin is 0.295774647887324. Ideally, they would be 70:30. While

your facial thirds are not equal. Your facial fifths (Which also splits
your face up into horizontal fifths), are: 39 : 31 : 32 : 29 : 33. While
they should be 20% each. Ideally, your ratios are: 0.23780487804878 :
0.189024390243902 : 0.195121951219512 : 0.176829268292683 :
0.201219512195122. Another interesting way to look at your facial
proportions is using NeoClassical Canons. These were proportions
that were used to draw attractive faces during the renaissance. These
use fibonacci's golden number of 1.618. According to these ideals,
Your upper face to nose should be equivalent to 1.618 the width of
chin to nose. Your golden ratio is 1.82608695652174. Dividing your
face into two halves, the difference between them is
0.516522988505747 : 0.4834770114942530

Symmetry:
An aesthetic face follows the 3 laws of attractiveness: Symmetry, Dimorphism, and Averageness. This
section of the report focuses on identifying and quantifying your facial symmetry. We address
2-dimensional symmetry, but also 3d symmetry in the different axes.

By Splitting your face into equal halves, we can test for Bilateral Symmetry

We can observe slight asymmetry in the breadth of your face. The right side appears wider compared
to the left side. This is also noted in the comparison of facial sides.
Chart 1.1 Compares the differences in measurements between certain areas of your face
Facial Halfs

Ideal

Right

Difference
Right

Left

Difference
Left

1) at Nasion

69.6

71.9

67.3

3.30%

-3.30%

2) at nasal tip

47.5

49

46

3.16%

-3.16%

3) at Lips

37.66666667

35

35

-7.08%

-7.08%

4)at chin

21

22

20

4.76%

-4.76%

Feature

Right

Left

Difference

Palpebral
Fissure Length

28.4

28

-1.41%

Palpebral
Fissure Height

10.3

10.3

0.00%

91

93

2.20%

Canthal Tilt

Artificial Intelligence : 3d Asymmetry detection

Using 68 key facial landmarks a software detects facial asymmetries. Asymmetry is measured as
signed distance in the X, Y, and Z axes representing asymmetry through the medial, transverse, and
coronal planes respectively, and as overall magnitude. For a bi-lateral landmark pair {p,q} with p on
the right lateral and q on the left, calculation is as follows: p is reflected through the medial plane to
point p'. Difference vector d = q - p' is taken, the components of which correspond to asymmetry along
the respective axes. Because the values corresponding to the axial components are signed, positive
values denote outgrowth in the positive half space (or ingrowth in the negative half space) through the
respective plane.

Biggest Asymmetries parallel to the Transverse Plane:
Knowing the exact deviation might not be relevant to you. The right column visualizes your
asymmetry compared to a sample population. Ideally, there would be no asymmetry.

Bifrontal Asymmetry
Medial: -0.6
Transverse: -0.2
Coronal: 0.2
Bilateral Symmetry: 0.6

Cheekbone Asymmetry
Medial:-.8
Transverse: .5
Coronal: .4
Bilateral Symmetry: 1

Mandibular Asymmetry:
Medial: .2
Transverse: .8
Coronal: 1.7
Bilateral Symmetry: 1.9

Mid-Mandibular Asymmetry:
Medial: .1
Transverse: .3
Coronal: -,2
Bilateral Symmetry: .3

Asymmetry Visualization:

Total symmetry in x,y,z (lateral, anterior, superior)

A visualization of your asymmetry in the x,y,z planes.

3d Symmetrical version of your face

Right Side Mirrored

Left Side Mirrored

2. Golden Proportions
The golden portions are based on the fibonacci series, and the golden number 1.618. While valid
criticism exists regarding the validity of the number; numerous studies show its correlation with
attractiveness. We Use the masculinized version of marquards mask (A mask constructed with the
ideals) To help you visualize these ratios.
Golden Proportions
1)The length of the face
over the width of the
face.
2)The distance between
the lips and the eyebrows
over the length of the
nose.

Your
Current
Proportion Measurements
Length of face:195mm
Bizygomatic
1.428257526 width:136.53mm
Distance between Lips
and eyebrows:83mm
1.566037736 Length of nose: 53mm

3)The length of the face
Length of face: 195mm
over the distance
between the tip of jaw to
Chin to eyebrows:
where the eyebrows meet. 1.423357664 137mm
4)The length of mouth
over the width of the
nose.
5)The distance between
the tip of the eye and the
distance of eyebrows.
6)The distance between
the tip of the jaw to the
nose over the tip of the
jaw to the lower lip.
7)The distance between
the nose to the top of the
head over the distance of
the tip of the jaw to the
nose.

Mouth Length: 43mm
1.162162162 Nose Width: 37mm
Intercanthal width:
33mm
Eyebrow separation:
1.65 20mm
Chin to Nose: 69mm
Chin to lower lip:
3.285714286 21mm
Full Face height:
195mm

2.101449275 Chin to nose: 69mm

8)The distance between
the tip of the jaw to the
top of the head over the
distance between the
nose to the top of the
head.

Face Height: 195mm

1.638655462 Upper third: 76mm

3. Orbital Region Attractiveness
The orbital region is composed of the visible eye, eyelids and eyebrows. The Orbital region is
a crucial facial aesthetic unit, and is necessary for communicating facial expressions. We will look at
the most important segments : Eyebrows, Eye Shape, Eye Positioning, Orbital Support, and Eye Coloring.

We recommend you to familiarize yourself with the
following terms:
1. Lateral (from Latin: latiris : ´belonging to the
side´) and Medial (Latin:middle)
2. Canthus (from Greek kanthos : ‘ the corner of
the eye ’ ). E.g Your Canthal Tilt is positive
3. Limbus (Latin: border ), e.g. the medial iris
limbus is the medial border of the iris
4. Palpebral (Latin: eyeball), e.g. your palpebral
fissure length is 28mm
5. Orbital Socket : the socket of the skull in which
the eye and its appendages are situated.
6. Supra (Latin: above), Infra (Latin: Below)

2.1 Basics of an Attractive Male Eye:
Our philosophy is that dimorphic (masculine) features, with good harmony are the key to facial
attractiveness. We attempt to quantify this, and provide clinical evidence.

Dimorphism:
1. The Palpebral fissure length is long, and palpebral Fissure Height is Short
2. Square Orbital Socket
3. Prominent Supraorbital Projection

Evidence:
Source: Clinical Evaluation of 128 attractive male subjects anthropological measurements
vs Mean lengths
Attractive Males had Longer
Palpebral fissure length, but
Their Palpebral Fissure
Height and Orbital socket
height were less than the
average male

Males have Higher WHR
compared to females. Males
also have Higher SSI scores
than females

Harmony:
Eye separation: .45
Intercanthal width = ⅕ Facial Breadth
Intercanthal width = Alar Base
Palpebral Fissure length = ⅕ Facial Breadth
Outer canthal Width = ⅗ Facial Breadth
Medial Pupil Limbus Lines up with Oral
Commissure
Mouth width is 90% interpupillary distance

2.3 Analysis of your eye area:
Before individual assessment of the features, we will
determine the positioning and harmony in relation to your
facial structure which we determined in the preliminary
report. Intercanthal: The intercanthal width is the distance
between the medial canthi (inner eyes), your Intercanthal
width is 33. There are a few things we can compare it
against, to investigate its effect on facial harmony.Firstly, It
should be the same width as your alarm base (the base of
your nose). Since Your nose is 37, Your intercanthal width
is less than ideal. We must also look at other ratios, to see if
it's a fault in the nose or eyes. Ideally, your intercanthal
width should be equal to 1/5th of the bizygomatic width to

fulfill harmony requirements of facial fifths. This gives us a ratio of 20.12% compared to the ideal of 20%. A
closely related measurement is also checked, comparing the intercanthal to eye width (Using 5ths rule they
should be 1:1 as well). Your PFL of 28mm, indicates that your intercanthal width is wide in comparison to
your PFL. Next, we look at two other fundamentals which impact your eye harmony: Interpupillary
distance (measured from the pupils), and outer canthal width (measured from the distance from the outer
eyes). Your interpupillary distance is 65mm. This ratio we can compare with the 1) Midface and 2)
Bizygomatic width to get a better understanding. Since we have already looked at it relative to the midface,
we will look at only the bizygomatic width. This gives us an ES Ratio (Eye Separation) of 0.560344827586207,
this is extremely wide. The last measurement we can observe is the intercanthal width. Fundamentally, this
is just the intercanthal + eye length width.So, the ideal measurement would be: 98.4. This would make it
proportionate to your facial fifths. With your measurement of 92, your outer canthal is narrower than ideal.

Feature

Your
Ideal
measurement Measurement Average

Model

Intercanthal

18-22

32.8 33±2

30

Interpupillary

37-40

61.4385 65±2

64

Outer Canthal

40-43

98.4 91±3

90

This provides the necessary framework to Individually discuss your features. Debatably the most important
feature is Palpebral Fissure Length; PFL is important for determining eye shape and important for both
harmony and dimorphism . Your Palpebral Fissure Length is 28.4mm, for your left and 28mm, for your
right. Your eye shape Would be classified as: rounded. This is also because your Vertical Palpebral Fissure
Height is 10.3, giving you a ratio of 2.75728155339806 (WHR). Palpebral shape is not the only thing which
matters, the orbital socket is also extremely important for attractiveness.. We can analyse your Infraorbital
Rims (Or eye support) as well. No scleral show indicates positive development of the Infraorbital ridge and,
good anterior projection is noted due to robustness in the undereye region. The canthal tilt is also an
indicator of under eye support, since it determines where the medial canthus is placed.. A canthal tilt of -1
degrees Indicates poor infraorbital ridge horizontal projection. Before looking at your upper orbital region,
We look at the height of the orbital socket. The significance of this is that a narrow orbital socket has the
brow ridge closer to the upper eye. This decreases upper eyelid exposure. With an orbital socket height of
33mm for your right and 33 for your left, your orbital socket is considered average. Poor anterior projection
of the brow ridge makes the eyes look exposed.

Feature

Measurement

Eye Separation Ratio
Palpebral Fissure Right

Features

56.03% Palpebral Fissure Height Left

Measurement
10.3

28.4 Inter Pupillary Distance

65

Palpebral Fissure Left

28 Outer Canthal Width

92

Intercanthal Width

33 WHR

Palpebral Fissure Height
Right

10.3 SSI

2.757281553
2.412914189

4. Nasal Area
Centralized and extremely prominent, the nose has a dominant effect on the facial regions.
Individually, the nose is not dimorphic nor appealing; however it has drastic effects on the overall
harmony of the face. It has profound emotional, social, cultural and functional significance. We will
look at the most important segments; Nasal Base length, nasal height, nasal positioning

We recommend you to familiarize yourself with
the following terms:
Ala (Latin: a wing; plural: ‘ alae ’ ).
Naso - , nas - (from Latin: nose).
Radix (Latin: root). •
Rhino - (from Greek this , rhin - : nose). •
Septum (Latin: a fence, i.e. a partition).

3.1 The attractive male nose
The nose is notably interesting because its effect on attractiveness is majorly from its harmonic
relationship balancing the upper and lower thirds. Therefore, we only look at harmony.
Nasal height=Midface Length
Nasal height= Ear Height
Nasal height= ⅓ Full Face Height
Alar Base= Intercanthal Width
Alar Base: Mouth = 1:1.6
Nasal width: Nasal Height= 70%

3.2 Your nose analysis
Since your face is feminine, the shape of the nose is more important. This is because your
attractiveness comes from harmony and proportions rather than dimorphic robust features. Your
nasal width is 37mm. Centered on your face, the nose must meet 2 requirements.The nose should be
exactly equal to the Intercanthal width, and therefore 1/5th of the facial thirds. Compared to the
facial fifths your alarm base is 0.225609756097561. Compared to the Intercanthal Width its
1.12121212121212. We can conclude; 1) The Nasal width is slightly
wider 2) Compared to your intercanthal width, your nose is wider.
Your nasal height is the second aspect of a harmonious nose. A well
proportioned nose should be approximately the midface height,
and the ear height. Your nasal height is the second aspect of a
harmonious nose. A well proportioned nose should be
Approximately the midface height, and the ear height 53mm,
compared to the midface length it is 0.779411764705882. However,
since these proportions are based on classical canons; it is assumed
that the midface is exactly 1/3 of the total facial height. A better
indicator would be your nose to total face length which is around
0.271794871794872. While your nose is extremely short In
comparison to the midface, since the midface is ideal than the ideal
which the proportions are based on it actually appears longer
compared to the total face. These measurements also dictate the
type of nose you have. This is determined by the nasal index, which classifies noses based on their
height to width ratio. With a nasal index of 0.69811320754717 your nasal index is Leptorrhine (Tall
and Narrow). Your tall nose is slightly long compared to your normal face.
Nose
Nasal Height

53

Nasal Width

37

Mouth:Nose

1.162162162

Nose
:Intercanthal
width

1.121212121

Nose: Facial
breadth

0.2256097561

4. The Mouth Area:
The lips are another facial region which has a significant impact on the attractiveness of an
individual's face. While often overlooked in males, the lips are as important to men as to women.
The lips are significant for Dimorphism, Harmony, and facial expression. We will look at the most
important segments : Lip Size, Lip width, Lip symmetry, Lip positioning, and tilt of the oral
commissures.

We recommend you to familiarize yourself with
the following terms:
Philtrum: (Greek; is the vertical indentation in
the middle area of the upper lip)
Commissures: ( Latin: the line where the upper
and lower lips)
Vermillion: Red section of the lips
Upper lip vermilion: Section where the
vermillion border meets the philtrum
Lower lip vermilion: Section where the lower
vermillion border ends

4.1 The Attractive Male Lips:
1. Wide and full lips
2. Symmetrical with a positive/neutral commissure tilt
Evidence:
2018 meta-analysis of 49 clinical anthropological studies defining the attractive lips
- “Robust, pouty lips are considered to be sexually attractive by both males and
females”
- “upper and lower lip heights were larger in males”
- “The width of the lips should be about 40% of the width of the lower face and
generally equal to the distance between the medial limbi”
Hier et al. reported that “females prefer fuller lips to a greater degree than do
males”
Harmony
Mouth:Bigonial: 45%
Mouth:Nose = 1.6:1
Oral Commissures equal to limbus
Mouth: Intercanthal with: 1.6:1
Mouth:Interpupillary distance= 90%
Upper:Lower lip: 1:1.6
Chin Philtrum: 2-2.25

4.2 Your Lip Region

The upper:lower lip ratio is 0.833333333333333. Your Upper lips areWIderat 12mm, and your lower
lips are Averageat 10. Due to your mouth width of 43mm, your mouth:bigonial width is
0.370689655172414Less than the ideal of 45%.Compared with the eyes, your mouth lines up with
the.The mouth width makes your lower face seem which is with your upper face which your wider
mouth height gives you a philtrum length of 18 mm. compared to the chin, this is 3.16666666666667
Ideally, Chin:Philtrum rato is 2-2.15.
Feature

Measurement

Upper Lip
height

12 Mouth:IPD

66.15%

Lower Lip
height

Mouth:Media
10 l Limbus

77.46%

Mouth Width

Mouth:Facial
43 Breadth

26.22%

Mouth:Bigoni
al

Mouth:
37.07% bizygomatic

31.49%

Mouth:Nose

Mouth:interc
116.22% anthal Width

130.30%

3d Face modeling and analysis
1. Human Phenotype Ontology Analysis
The Human Phenotype Ontology (HPO) was constructed with the goal of covering all phenotypic
abnormalities that manifest themselves on facial structure. Using 3d modeling analysis, we can
determine whether any of your facial features are abnormal.

1.1 Facial Angles
Angle

Description

Visualization and
Measurement

Percentile or comment

Facial
Convexity

Facial Convexity refers to the overall forward growth of the face. A forward grown mandible
would cause the pogonion to project further anteriorly. A well developed maxilla and brow
ridge also impact this angle. A narrow angle indicates recession of the skull.
Angle at
subnasal
subtended by
side-glabella
- pogonion

The inferior facial angle is an indicator of chin harmony and development. This angle should
Inferior
be close to the mean. Deviations in this angle indicate recession in either the chin or lower
Facial Angle mandible.

A

Nasal Angle

Angle the
side gnathion
- labrale
inferius
makes with
the
Frankfurt
horizontal in
the sagittal
plane.

65

The nasal angle gives information about the nasal protrusion in relation to maxilla and nasal
bridge. If the nasal bridge is normally sloped, then a larger angle indicates the maxilla projects
anteriorly. A narrow angle is unattractive and indicates your nose projects too far, or your
maxilla is recessed
Angle at
pronasion
subtended by
the side
nasion colmella

Naso
Frontal
Angle

The naso frontal angle is determined by brow ridge projection and inclination of the nasal
bridge. Generally the narrower this angle, the more attractive since it indicates projection of
the brow ridge.

Angle at
nasion,
subtended by
glabella and
pronasal. An
angle of 127
to 142
degrees is
considered
attractive

Nasolabial
Angle

The nasolabial angle is an important aesthetic metric for nasal assessment and correction. It
indicates the angle of nasal tip protrusion. Research suggests the ideal nasolabial angle would
be 93.4 to 98.5 degrees for men.
Angle at
subnasion
subtended by
side
columella labrale
superious

Total Face
Convexity

Total Face Convexity is the golden rule for measuring forward growth. The larger this angle the
more attractive and forward grown your face is

Angle at
pronasion
subtended by
glabella pogonion

Angularity
Facial angularity is another often overlooked aspect of facial attractiveness: High angularity
represents prominent and projecting bones, and low body fat. The following is an image of the
curvature of your face.

5. The Eye-Nose-Mouth Angle
To understand the importance of these ratios, we need to understand their origins. The Ideal
Facial proportions developed from facial canons based on the fibonacci sequence. In the
Renaissance, Artists such as davinci used this divine proportion of 1.618 to draw attractive faces.
The fundamental flaw in using these ratios are that they are based on ideal features. We explain this
in detail, since the method is developed by us; however you are free to skip to the result section
Consider your mouth:nose ratio which is: 1.2 . The golden ratio would dictate that ideally
this should be 1.618. However, This ratio assumes
Golden Canons Assume:

Truth

Your Mouth Is 40-45% of bigonial width Your Mouth is 0.370689655172414 of Bigonial Width
b) Your Bigonial is 90% of Bizygomatic
width

Your Bigonial is 84.9630117922801 of Bizygomatic
Width

c) Your commissures line up with the
medial limbus

Your Commissures are 0.774565432765919 Of the
medial Limbus

d) Your alar base=intercanthal width

Your alar base is1.12121212121212 of Intercanthal Width

These assumptions are based on even more assumptions
Golden Canons Assume:
a) Your Interpupillary distance is .45-.47
bizygomatic width (to ensure your limbus is
in the correct position)
b) Your intercanthal width is 1/5th facial width
(to ensure intercanthal width is equal)

Truth
a) Your Interpupillary distance is is .49 of
bizygomatic width
b) Your Intercanthal width is Wider than the
facial fifth ideally

If all these conditions are met the ratio becomes 1.618. However In the human face, there
exist many deviations among facial features. Someone with a Nose too big and someone with a
Mouths too small would get the same Mouth:Nose ratio. Someone with disproportionately large
nose and mouth would have the same ratio as someone with a disproportionately small nose and
mouth.
The second limitation of certain ratios is that they are based on the facial skeleton. However, More
important are the facial landmarks which we fixate on.
These morphs highlight this limitation. Observe how Ryans Midface appears much longer in the
left image, despite both morphs having the same midface ratio.

We have therefore developed a new method, to test for facial symmetry. This ratio draws
inspiration from the golden canons, clinical averages and ideals, and is based on the data we
collected throughout your report.

The Eye Mouth Nose Ratio investigates the relationship between the Interpupillary distance and
the mouth width. It is based on the fundamental understanding of the proportions of a face, and
applying that to the one area which is influenced by the most features.
The beauty of the Eye-Mouth-Nose ratio, is
that In one ratio we can understand the face.
The Eye-Mouth-Nose ratio is determined: A
Smaller angle means a broader face.
Eye positioning

The higher set the
eyes are, the wider
the angle. This is
because high set eyes
make the midface
appear longer

Interpupillary
distance

Wider Eye make the
angle smaller, since
IPD also effects
midface length

Bizygomatic width

Bizygomatic width
effects the angle
indirectly, but shows
were ideally the IPD
should be

Eye separation ratio

Increased eye
separation ratio
decreases the angle

Nasal tip

Accuracy of nasal tip
can be determined by
splitting the mouth
and eye angles in half

Nose length

The nose indirectly
affects the angle. If

the IPD and mouth
width is ideal (with
our measurements),
but the angle is not
ideal, we conclude it
is the fault of the
nose
Philtrum length

A longer philtrum
increases the size of
the angle

Mouth width

Larger mouth width
decreases the size of
the angle

Bigonial Width

Bizygomatic width
effects the angle
indirectly, but shows
were ideally the
mouth width should
be

The Eye,Mouth,Nose angle also shows
asymmetry

The basic understanding of this angle is:
1. Determine Ideal IPD: The ideal Interpupillary distance is 45% the length of bizygomatic width
2. Determine Ideal Mouth width: Ideal mouth width is .9x the IPD. This is based on the understanding that
ideally mouth width is 45% of bigonial width, and IPD 45% of Bizygomatic width. Since the bigonial width
should ideally be 90% of the bizygomatic width, The ideal Mouth:IPD width is 90%.

After this is done, all other features can be compared with the established Ideals on Your face.

Eye, mouth and nose analysis
Ideal EMN Ratio:

Your face appears narrow due to your long eye-mouth-nose angle. This is because the mouth is
narrow in comparison to the bigonial width. This is also due to the excessive body fat which adds
width to the face. Ideally, both the lips and the mouth would be wider.

Improvement Guide
1. Morphs (overall)

This is a simulation of your face, morphed to improve harmony and improve dimorphism
based on our analysis.

2. Morph features (eye, nose, mouth, lower third)

Orbital Region

Nose

Mouth and lower third

1.1 Surgical changes
Eyes:
1. Palpebral fissure length increased
2. Eyebrows made thicker
3. Bilateral intercanthal asymmetry fixed
In order to achieve an aesthetic eye region, we widened the palpebral fissure length. This can be
done with a canthoplasty. Repositioning the lateral canthus also improves canthal tilt, WHR, and
SSI. Repositioning of the canthus also improves eye shape. Lastly, a higher set canthus creates the
illusion of more infraorbital support. The eyebrows were made thicker, a guide for eyebrows is in the
appendix. The Bilateral Intercanthal asymmetry was adjusted by repositioning the medial canthus,
however no such surgery exists currently. One possibility is grooming the eyebrows to create the
illusion of wider set eye on your left facial half

Nose:
1. No significant changes were needed for the nose

Mouth and lower third:
1. Mouth width increased
2. Mouth volume increased
3. Bigonial width increased
In this morph you see the majority of changes. Firstly, the mouth width was widened. The changes
were done so that the mouth width achieves a 100EMN ratio. This creates a broader and masculine
face. Mouth volume was also increased, with the mouth aiming to achieve a 1.6 upper:lower lip ratio.
This indirectly impacted the philtrum, and made it proportionate to the chin. In order to remain
harmonious, the bigonial width was slightly increased. This was to ensure that the ideal mouth
width with regards to the orbital region, was also the ideal mouth width with regards to the bigonial
width. These results can be achieved with mouth widening and lip fillers.

Hairstyle:
While there is no ideal hairstyle, we will make a hairstyle which has the following

1
Since your forehead is relatively narrow, we recommend that you keep your hairstyle out of
your forehead. Covering the sides of the forehead with hair can give the illusion of an even smaller
forehead)
2
Since your upper third is less than ideal, we recommend styling your hair upwards and
adding volume. This will create the illusion of a longer upper third
3
Since your Bizygomatic width is slightly narrow, we recommend that you add volume to your
hair to add angularity
4
Dying your hair darker is a possibility
Regarding Hair loss: Since hair loss is an extremely common occurrence in
men, we have decided to write an in depth article on our website which
would be more than enough information. The article is accessible using

this link: https://moreattractiveman.com/the-hair-loss-guide-for-men-pt-1/

Beard:
Another optional method to improve your appearance is by improving your facial hair and
grooming
Similar to the hairstyle instead of recommending a specific hairstyle we will provide you with
guidelines to follow:
1.
Your face is already very angular, we recommend not hiding it with facial hair.
2.
Since you have a poor jaw, facial hair is recommended to fraud chin and mandible width and
projection.
3.
A slight stubble can add color contrast to your face.
4.
Your lower third is long so we don't recommend any beard which can elongate it.

Skincare:
Skincare is one of the most essential steps to achieving an attractive face. Similar to facial harmony
it acts as a multiplier to facial attractiveness.
We have written a comprehensive facial skin care regimen which can be found in the appendix. The
regimen aims to prevent aging, and add elasticity and youthfulness to the face

The Body Report:
A Healthy, strong, and aesthetic body is vital not just for successful relationships but vastly
improves the overall quality of your life. There have been numerous studies showing strength cues
correlated with attractiveness. The ideal Male physique according to women is tall, lean, and
muscular. (2)
This section focuses on the optimal physique based on your height. It provides information
and actionable plans to achieve these proportions. First we will compare your ratios to ideal ratios
and compare them with male averages. Secondly we provide a training plan which can be used to
achieve the ideal proportions.

1. Measurements compared to ideals

Body Part

Shoulders

Waist

Chest

Ideal
Your
Circumference Circumferenc Deviation
(CM)
e (CM)
From Ideal

136.9

83.5

119.3

Comment

100

Your shoulder measurement is well below
ideal. This means that you have a big room for
growth and should prioritize developing this
muscle/muscle group. Shoulder width is
probably the most important marker of an
36.90% aesthetically dimorphic physique

123

Your waist measurement is getting close to
the ideal one. This means that you still have
some room for growth but probably shouldn't
prioritize this muscle group.A small and lean
waist is very beneficial in that it emphasizes
your shoulder width and creates the widely
-32.11% chased V-Taper.

123

Your chest measurement is ideal. This means
your (insert body part here) is within the
ideal range and your focus should be on
maintaining and mirin’ your aesthetics.The
-3.01% chest circumference is important because it

greatly impacts how you look in clothes.

Hips

Neck

Biceps

Thighs

98.2

43.9

43.8

63.3

100

Your hip measurement is ideal. This means
your (insert body part here) is within the
ideal range and your focus should be on
maintaining and mirin’ your aesthetics.Wide
hips develop under the presence of estrogen,
-1.80% making them a feminine feature

46

Your neck measurement is ideal. This means
your (insert body part here) is within the
ideal range and your focus should be on
maintaining and mirin’ your aesthetics.It is an
essential body part to develop due to its
importance to overall perception of your
-4.57% physique and the effect it has on your face.

50

Your bicep Your measurement is getting close
to the ideal one. This means that you still have
some room for growth but probably shouldn't
prioritize this muscle group.
Putting on size in these muscle groups greatly
impacts not only how you look in both short
and long sleeves, but it also contributes to an
-12.40% overall dimorphic look.

63

Your Thigh measurement is ideal. This means
your (insert body part here) is within the
ideal range and your focus should be on
maintaining and mirin’ your aesthetics.For
ideal proportions the legs must match the
0.48% robustness of the upper body.

Overall, you need more muscle development in order to achieve the aesthetically ideal body. Focus
on hypertrophy-oriented training and you will get there in no time.In order from least developed to
most developed we are going to focus on:
1.Shoulders Trained through: Heavy OHP, Isolation work for shoulders
2.Biceps Trained Through Isolation work and mind muscle connection
3.Chest Trained through: Heavy incline/Flat bench, high rep isolation work

Your body compared with other males:
2.1 Waist to Chest Ratio (WCR)
The waist to chest ratio, defines for men 56% of the attractiveness of his body shape. And was found
to be the biggest determining factor. The waist to chest ratio considers both the size of the waist,
and the size of the chest. A well developed chest combined with a small waist leads to the optimal
WCR.

Your Waist-Chest ratio is 1. When we compare your measurement to the mean .082, we see that you
are above average. We can improve this ratio easily, and the emphasis on the program will be to
improve this ratio.

2.2 Shoulders to hip Ratio (SHR)
The shoulders to hip ratio is a factor that is often measured and therefore data was available.Your
Shoulder-Hip ratio is1. We have visualized this for you by adding your data point to the study
results. The Shoulder-Hip ratio is also easy to improve, and will be done by targeting the anterior
and lateral deltoids

Your Shoulder-Hip ratio is 1 .We have visualized this for you by adding your data point to the study
results. An attractive SHR is in the dark red region, while less attractive SHR falls within the blue
region. The Shoulder-Hip ratio is also easy to improve, and will be done by targeting the anterior
and lateral deltoids

Height:
Your height places you at 75% percentile within your country. According to the studies results this
falls in the orange region, and is considered attractive by most females.

The Program
Based on these analysis we have made a program, which can get you to reach these
ideal requirements.
- This program is not a list of exercises to do mindlessly. Reading and understanding the
fundamentals of strength training is vital to making good progress. As with all things
in the report, we aim to teach you something; not tell you what to do.
- This program follows the renaissance periodization style proposed by Dr. Mike Israetel.
Since we emphasize body parts most important for physical attractiveness, we are able
to achieve the volume between the Maximum adaptive volume (MAV), and the
Maximum recoverable volume (MRV) for the chest, shoulders, and biceps.

Recommendations are based on the following principles:
● MV = Maintenance Volume
How much volume you need to maintain your gains.
● MEV = Minimum Effective Volume
What's the least amount of volume needed to make gains.
● MAV = Maximum Adaptive Volume
This is the range of volumes in which you make your best gains. It’s a much
more of a range than the other volume landmarks because it changes greatly
within each training mesocycle (week to week).
● MRV = Maximum Recoverable Volume
When the total amount of volume starts to become greater than your
recovery and you start impeding your progress.

Current List:
Body
Part

MV

ME
V

MAV

MRV

Frequenc
y

Loading

Abs

0

0

16-20

25+

3-5x

8-20 reps

Back

8

10

14-22

25+

2-4x

6-20 reps

Biceps

5

8

14-20

26+

2-6x

8-15 reps

Triceps

4

6

10-14

18+

2-4x

6-15 reps
(pressing)
10-20
(extension)

Calves

6

8

12-16

20+

2-4x

60-70% 1RM

Chest

8

10

12-20

22+

1.5 - 3x

8-12 reps

Front
Delts

0

0

6-8

12+

1-2x

6-10 reps

Glutes

0

0

4-12

16+

2-3x

8-12 reps

Rear/Si
de Delt

0

8

16-22

26+

2-6x

10-12 reps

Traps

0

0

12-20

26+

2-6x

10-20 reps

The numbers for MV, MEV, MAV, and MRV are the number of sets per week.
● Frequency is the number of times the muscle is trained a week.
● Loading is the recommended scheme to exercise the specific muscle by.
For this one especially check out his original blog.
● It should also be noted that muscles with MV 0 are only applied if you are
getting other compound work in. Such as deadlifts for traps.

Important:
1. If you are a beginner: start with the lower rep ranges and build up to the MAV-MRV
rep range
2. Using this template you are able to grow your Chest, Shoulders, And Biceps. We don't
need to adjust the rep ranges, since we manage to fit everything into the optimal range.
However, follow the order of the exercises. The program is designed in such a way that
your lagging body parts are selected first. This gives two advantages:

a) You are able to give higher effort for the exercises. You will be both physically
and mentally fresh.
b) These body parts will be pre-fatigued. Therefore they will benefit more from
following exercises.
i) For example: This chart shows a breakdown of muscle activation for
different grip variations of the bench press. If we do Bicep curls
(targeting biceps brachii) before the bench press, the bench press will
affect our biceps more since they are already pre fatigued. The biceps are

not a point of failure for the bench press (since they are much more
dependent on the pectorals), so it won't compromise the reps for bench
press). However, if we were to do the bench press before the bicep curls,
The biceps would be slightly pre fatigued. Then while doing the bicep
curls, we would be able to do less reps since the biceps are a point of
failure.

The Program:
- For hypertrophy marked (H), focus on time under tension. Each set should be around
40seconds, eccentric (down) 2seconds, Concentric (up) 1 second
- For Strength training marked (S), focus on grinding out the reps with proper form
- 1-3minute rest in between sets
- Symmetry is extremely important for aesthetics. We implement Iso Lateral movements
(where each side of the body is trained individually). If you struggle with muscle imbalances,
replace all conventional exercises with iso lateral movements until the asymmetry is
corrected.
- Each set should have at least 3reps in reserve.
a) To understand why we must understand the fundamentals of muscle growth.
“Resistance training leads to trauma or injury of the cellular proteins in muscle.
This prompts cell-signaling messages to activate satellite cells to begin a cascade
of events leading to muscle repair and growth…. The adaptation of muscle to
the overload stress of resistance exercise begins immediately after each exercise
bout, but often takes weeks or months for it to physically manifest itself.”
Therefore, we must “damage” the muscle during training so that it can recover
and grow. However, if we keep damaging it and not letting it recover there will
be no repairing of the skeletal muscle. The program is designed in an optimal
way to maximize hypertrophy, if you go to failure every rep the volume will be
far to high
- Progressive Overload: Every time you do the workout you train harder, either increase
weights, reps, decrease rest, or do the reps slower. This follows the previous point. Training
intensely but not over intensely will allow you to improve from session to session, rather than
being fatigued and weak before even starting the session.

Adjusting the workout:
3days a week: Do 1 of each every week, make sure 1 rest in between each workout
Example: (Pull-Rest-Push-Rest-Legs-Rest-Rest)
4days a week: Alternate between 2push 1pull 1legs, and 1push 2pull 1legs every week)
Example:
Week 1:( Pull-Rest-Push -Legs-Rest-Push-Rest)
Week 2: (Pull-Rest-Push-Legs-Rest-Pull-Rest)
5days a week: 2Pull 2 push 1 legs
Example: (Pull-Push-legs-Rest-Pull-push-rest)
6days a week: 2pull 2 push 1legs
Example: (Pull-push-legs-Pull-Push-legs-rest)
The workout

The program:
Neck extensions: Lie on your back with your head off the bed, fully relax that your
head is as low as possible. Bring your chin, touch your chest, and then relax down
again. This is one rep.
Lateral Neck Extensions: Lie on your side, and repeat the same process as neck
extension.
Instructions:
Do each exercise for 3-5 sets, and aim to go to failure on each. This will be 9-15 sets in
total. Again, make sure to increase every session. The neck can be trained daily.

A note on body fat and health:
A Low body fat percentage is the secret to physical attractiveness. A low body fat
percentage now only accentuates the male physique, but it is extremely important for
facial attractiveness. Low body fat accentuates the facial features and ads angularity

and appeal to your face. There is a reason that all fashion models have extremely low
body fat percentages.

However, Studies also have found that ideal BF% is less than the healthy BF range.
“A significant main effect of rating was found, with observers choosing a lower
combined fat and muscle mass for attractiveness (M = 64.03kg, SD = 4.64) than for
health (M = 64.87kg, SD = 4.98) trials, F(1,61) = 6.27, p = .015,”

We recommend that you try to maintain a low body fat that you can achieve long
term, without the need of restrictive diets.

Appendix X.3 Measurement Database (in mm)
Preliminary

Nose

Full face height 195

Nasal Height

5300.00%

Facial height

124.72

Nasal Width

3700.00%

Bizygomatic
width

136.53

Mouth:Nose

116.22%

bigonial width

116.00

Mouth:Intercanthal
width

112.12%

Bitemporal
Width

101

Nose: Facial breadth

22.56%

Upper Third

58.00

Mouth

43

Lower Third

69.00

Upper Lip height

12

Middle third:

68.00

Lower Lip height

10

Upper Lower
third

21.00

Mouth Width

43

Lower Lower
third

50.00

Mouth:Bigonial

37.07%

1/5th

39.00

Mouth:Nose

116.22%

2/5th

31.00

Mouth:IPD

66.15%

3/5th

32.00

Mouth:Medial Limbus 77.46%

4/5th

29.00

Mouth:Facial Breadth

26.22%

5/5th

33

Mouth: bizygomatic

31.49%

Upper: Full face 36.41

Mouth:intercanthal
Width

130.30%

Lower:Full face 63.59

Palpebral Fissure Right 28.4

Bitemporal:Bizy
gomatic
73.98

Palpebral Fissure Left

28

Bigonial:bizygo
matic

Intercanthal Width

33

84.96

0.00

Palpebral Fissure
Height Right

10.3

1.40

Palpebral Fissure
Height Left

10.3

Midface

0.97

Inter Pupillary
Distance

65

ES ratio

56.03%

Outer Canthal Width

92

facial index

91.35

WHR

2.757281553

Bigonial:Chin
FWHR

Eyebrow Guide:
5.1 Eyebrow density and color

Growth of more and longer eyebrow hair can be promoted well, with diluted peppermint oil (no
more than 10%, combined with a carrier oil). Often when buying a product, it’s sold diluted to abou
5%. For a lot of people 10% is too strong. Therefore, it’s advisable to start with a diluted
version of like 5%.
If you can’t find a suitable product to use. You can make it yourself. Use for example, castor
oil as the carrier oil. And mix about 5% of peppermint oil into the bottle. This way you
created your own oil, to promote hair growth in the eyebrows. Avoid eye contact with eyes,
at all costs! Peppermint oil is a strong substance, and can cause burning if you don’t dilute it
enough. AND, it should never come in contact with the eyes!
It generally takes like 2 weeks to see results.
If the above substance doesn’t help. Minoxidil can be the next thing to try out. Be careful
though, to apply is precisely.The eyebrow color can often be darkened with some
application of Vaseline, or hair dye.

5.2 Personalized skin care guide
This is a custom-tailored routine based on our evaluation of the current
state of your skin. It’s goal is to identify all points of potential improvement
and provide you with the information required to address them. Since your
skin had little signs of aging or photodamage, this routine aims to maintain
and improve your youthful skin and protect it from aging.

I. What does a solid basic routine consist of?
First, let’s get to know the essentials - those are going to be the proper
groundwork on which we are building upon. Don’t skimp on them as they
are fundamental to your improvement.
1. Cleansing - getting all the nasty gunk off your face. You already know
that.
2. Moisturizing - keeping the skin barrier intact and replenishing it.
3. Sun protection - because photodamage is your main enemy.
Then, we have the “add-ons” or “actives” - those are chosen on a caseby-case basis and are targeted to your personal “weak spots”. They bring your routine to the
next level.
II. Cleansing
Be gentle in product choice and technique - this is pivotal in
maintaining the skin barrier intact. Cleansing in the evening should be a
staple, one in the morning is optional and in accordance with your
preferences.

Key points
- Choose a cleanser with a pH in the 4.5 - 5.5 range so that it matches your
skin's natural acidic environment. Avoid basic (pH > 7) cleansers. This
information should be accessible through a simple Google search.
- Use a hand or a washcloth. Avoid brushes and never use a scrub.
- Always massage the product for a minimum of 30 seconds to ensure proper
cleansing.
III. Moisturising and SPF
1. You can choose a moisturiser that contains SPF - two birds with one
stone.
2. Keep your SPF > 30.

3. When in doubt, choose a product for kids.
IV. Actives
1. General anti-aging
- Niacinamide
- Tretinoin 0.01% (Retinol as OTC alternative)
2. Advanced anti-aging
- Matrixyl 3000
- Copper peptides (GHK-Cu)
- Collagen supplements (Collagen tripeptide 3/4g per day)
3. Individual needs
- Vitamin C serum for a healthy complexion
Niacinamide for discolorations
Tretinoin + micro needling for scarring (more info here)
V. Product recommendations
1. Cleansing:
CeraVe Hydrating Facial Cleanser (all skin types)
La Roche Posay Toleriane Dermo Cleanser (all skin types)
Tata Harper Purifying Cleanser (oily or acneic skin)
2. Moisturising and SPF:
Anything from CeraVe
La Roche Posay Effaclar Duo Plus (issues with breakouts)
Dr. Jart+ Ceramidin Cream (very dry or irritated skin)
SPF
La Roche Posay Anthelios Shaka Ultra-Light 50+
Anything for kids
Actives:
The Ordinary Niacinamide 10% + Zinc 1%
The Ordinary Matrixyl 10% + HA
The Ordinary “Buffet” + Copper peptides 1%

The Ordinary Ascorbic acid + Alpha Arbutin 2% ** (Do NOT combine with
Niacinamide, as this could form a salt that potentially reduces the integrity
of both compounds. Use on alternate days/night

